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Follow the Root
Match the Numbers
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Spring Bucket List

Family game night
Take a tandem bike ride
Have a picnic

Make a bird feeder
Have a photo shoot in your favorite spring outfit

Have a river-rafting adventure
Explore tidepools at the beach
Paint a picture with watercolors
Go mini golfing

Make a sidewalk chalk mural
Raise a caterpillar into a butterfly
Spring cleaning
Start a vegetable garden

Take a walk through a park
Spend a day cloud gazing
Bake a carrot cake
Go garden viewing

Pick wildflowers to make a bouquet
Go fishing
Spot a rainbow
Fly a kite

Dance in the rain
See a meteor shower
Go horseback riding
Bake cupcakes

Visit a zoo
Finger paint a landscape
Word Search
St. Patrick’s Day
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POT CLOVER CELEBRATE HORSESHOE
PIPE MARCH GOOD LUCK GOLD
LEPRECHAUN HAT COINS RAINBOW
PATRICK MAGIC GREEN IRELAND
Women in American History

Match each historical event with the woman who accomplished them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harriet Tubman</th>
<th>Susan B. Anthony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacagawea</td>
<td>Sojourner Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Cady Stanton</td>
<td>Laura Ingalls Wilder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. She traveled with Lewis and Clark during their expedition to the Pacific Ocean. She was also featured on the gold US dollar coin, first minted in the year 2000.

2. She was born a slave but became an African American abolitionist and women’s rights activist. Although she could not read or write, she was a talented public speaker.

3. She was the main author of the Declaration of Sentiments and a leading figure in the American women’s rights and suffrage movement in the 19th Century.

4. She was an American author who was famous for writing the Little House series of books based on her childhood in a pioneer family.

5. She is known for helping hundreds of American slaves to freedom through the Underground Railroad.

6. She was a women’s rights leader who fought for the women’s right to vote for many years of her life. Although she did not live to see women vote, she is highly credited. She also appeared on the US dollar coin in 1979, 1980, 1981, and 1999.
Spring Collage

On a sunny spring day, chances are your kid would rather be outside than in. But if she's got a hankering for an art project that's perfect for the season (or needs an easy cure for winter blues), this spring collage is just right. Collages are great for impromptu art sessions because you can use virtually any material you've got on hand, from preschool staples like construction paper and felt to old magazines or cereal boxes. And don't forget to sneak in a little lesson on weather and the seasons while you're at it! Try our lesson plan What Kind of Weather? to introduce weather and seasons to young students.

What You Need:

- Construction paper
- Glue
- Scissors
- Collage materials (you can use recycled items such as newspapers, magazines, fabric, or cereal boxes or head to the craft store for materials such as craft foam, felt, and tissue paper)

What You Do:

1. Have your child choose materials that reflect the colors of spring in full bloom. Think blue skies, green leafy trees, a bright yellow sun. Encourage her to get creative with colors and textures, such as using a bit of white felt for clouds or shiny metallic paper for the sun.
2. Cut or tear the collage materials into smaller pieces.
3. Using the glue, help her assemble her collage by gluing the pieces onto a larger sheet of paper. Don't be afraid to overlap the pieces.

If the weather's a bit gloomier outside, try a rainy day collage instead. For more rainy day ideas, try our preschool science lesson, A Rainy Day Experiment.
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